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Conressional. ed, the Whigs' to meet the issue. Adjou,ned
near 7 n'clock.

Frb. 16.--Inthe 'Senate a resOlution was
offered, proposing to appoint ten regi9ents
at large, and referred. A number of private
bills %Nere acted upon. - ,

The Gomm resolutions,- proposing thinks
to ,Geti. Scott, were then taken np,-riiral a
third limo, and passed by •IG yeas to I nay—
Mr. Hale. The resolutions from the thitise,
thanking General Taylor and well, were alien
taken up, when Mr. -Hale moved to s.rike
mit-the latter part of the ,resolution, as fol-
t•otnely disgusting victories, o hich-he in a
previous speech had denounced as data. fens
in theory. lie could not grant numbs to
prostmute the cwar. -

Mr. Foote, of Mississippi, rebuked, Mr.
hale and said he was denouncing IVLi,r doc-
trines.

111, 12' Mr. Mali'

In the Senate, Nlr. Berrien presented the
credentia:s of Hen-hell I. Jtilio,ont appoint-
ed a 14,enator ut the! United StatenlmmGeor-
gia, to till tha vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. Coltpntt. 111r. John WO
wt. quitittied and toil, his sett.,

Dale look tip lor c,•mller.ttinn the
res thutiatt, suluituteu by Mr. Dickinson: hod
the question beitig on ihti tutu offered
by Mr. Volue--Mr. Fuhetl nodres•ed the Sen-
me until one o'clooli, when he gave way, and
the :enure resumed the-osiusideration of the
ten regiment loll:

Mr. Breese adilress..l the Senate for, two
hours tit defence if the tzar and of the policy
of the adintnistratliin. lie billeted the war
to be both conetitutional in its commeoce-
merit and, wisely conducted' by the Pre,ident.
It was lOrced on us by Sliwico. The Pre,i-
dent determined to prosecide it to a peaceful
termination; hot it lio‘Qeicame neee,,ary to
carry it me until pruner indemnity had been
obtni ed, lint wits in fat-or of its prosecu-
tion to the dimpie,t. of the %%Jade cimidry.

Mr. Upham obtained the ilour.uod the tzten-
ale went into executive se-,100.

r. Crittenden denied attaching
morality or patriotism, but his doctrine-, and
to-k- 9ccasittn t' defend the Whig parq.

JefThr.on Davis declined descending into
party strife but felt bound to follow thd dic-
tates of putt iot!6ni and of duty, and oda for
pas:dog the vote thank::, which, on motion,

amended, oas carried.
The ord, - the: ilav "PonIn the Ilon.zel, the7.._tittes-i t% ere railed fur

the presentation ofrswint ions. Mr. Thom p-
eon, of Pvonsyhaniu, ()tiered the following-
resolut ion:

OsnentsalOk
Bill way pailpulled.

The Senate went into executive bession,
and then atijoufned. _ _

livse/vrd, that the wont, of the "a mend-
theta" offered and adopted bv the Boise to
the resolution of thank-{ to :tinjor “enernl
Tthydor, on fbe 3il day of January, 1818, coo-
tafhg the words, "that the %%as [namely, with
Mexico] wa, tionee end tilietitlnClLll-
ClOnhilY begun the I'rit,i,loll," is witrue
in fact, and c•dc•ilated to prnvelot a pence
Mexico on the basis of fmll utility, and should
cause the saute to be expunged limp the
Jourr.ul of the (louse on tl.e passage of this
reetOut

re f 17.—Soon after the orfrani7ation of
the Senate Ftweral memorials and pei.ition•l
were presented, and a few reports from coin-
initl ye, a cre made, of no great interest, and
were dilly dispot-ed of. •

Mr. called up his retioliition, iofrered
ns a Fiihstitute for those Of Mr. Dickinson.
He declared that the origina' resi'utions,
were orlon,. ens rci,pecting the toleration of
sla‘ery in hew torritory. r+.lr. 01cl:int-on

he aootJ reply at a.proper tilr.tl. Mr.
Poole decliced othorating Mr. Y.l,is drc-
liirws. Ito cont-idered them otrjocOonahle
to the 8011111 and unjust to the INurtll. - Mr.
Videe desired to reply, hut lie'‘‘ as overruled.

The Scuatel then resonwil the coio-idertt-
ii,)ii of - ihn sp'ecial order of the Juv, it being
the Ten iteglineot bill.

Mr. Ito,!.

At the st!iffze:linti s,,vcrni f itn,i , 2ir.
T. mollified Ow re,olution SO I torcuri
be rescinded." •

•

. moved the pret ions (Jue,tion np‘on
resolution.

Mr• As• the "resolution t0.:,..ert4
what is not the fact—Th:ols to ,itY, it is mgt

:'true that my ainetn'tucht vas m,de to tli f
reso.lllllon o.t thank-, lilt tot the etwirary, 4
wits made to a prop. ,pion for liawnihnent,
made by the gent!. in t i from Indiana, [Mr.
Henley".] f.r the t itrpos of tirtii.4iog the
quet.tion to the to-t, lie v,i.old te.m.e
the re-4)11.00n on tie.)tabiti; upon tt loch lie
deinamied tiw yea:

(;. S. I till 10..1? ton p o int nfordcr.
and inquired \vhetlniir the teinark of the °en-

tierrrin from 11,1--.lehm,-,lt- tea- either ill or-
der br .0

a. 01 . 'exas obtained to- ?or, and
I,rixeeiled to tiddre,,,s the Senately route

h.eng.. fa \ ()red the bill, awl min ng oth-
er llnogs said ilifertnation %%01 1111 It ie gi%
at a rorer time of the anew', ten tri aster of

awl clinic!) piciperty in Cdilih:rnitt
lo the British. Lilt which was stoppetl by the
interleience of Amencan ofricers. lie de,,i-
i.ed to wake rho Sierra Madre the boundary
jine on the ea,t California' On the

Breen of Rhode I,J:it'll!, nest
took the bier, when, on motion, the `eienitte
adjourn(

Iloase.—Mr. Palfrey-, of Mass-tal.linsetts,
to submit a "remlution in i furor of

‘%!thcir aw inz our troop; front MeXiea.
The 'tense reeolkedit,elt into a ccir.nittee

ut the it /nat.. rat the tutu of the Uil lON, Air.
ISutt, in the Chair, when the ,iecialloriler of
the day was taken tip, it being the Ivan Bill.
.1 great many amendments were picipo,ed:
4nicito,2- others, one by Mr. ColianwrJ rep:til-

ling the tariff ut 16-1(1, and that of
12 n, it, plua, %%as. , rejoeteil, 'yeas
I,aYs A 1-frvat deal of Boni t us c"°-

,oine i in debating points of circler, . Mr.
McKay submittal tt sob.tittne antliorihitor
the i,,ne of 1.),000,00u Treasure node:.
jeetions being wade, it _was negatived by
wris .101: yea, 105. Mr. McKay de,ired to
,ofonit a tr„tiLiztitute, inning; 17,000,U00 of

deordi ted that the itttltit of
order he petlt.h.‘ I to ‘‘l.l:ti,l.

:aid that, as Ow
the 3p of Jateetry Rad mot pa,-0:1 the .110o-et
it W11,4 act out of order to mute
its r(ipea 1.
• Spctiker -at I it . was not e,lop, °tent.
tinder noy paritainettlaty rul,t, tor the Chair
to decide n (post coo of cott•isteney. II it tie
ineensisteutt•for the hom-e to pa zt, ,ttels a ret,-
olution, there was goA ground tar a toottuo
'to riject.

Speaker then mjn.)utice,l the eitietirn
to be ou the'Atmlitot to lay Cie re-olie.iteo, etc
the 'able; upon cc Inch in tlion the yeas au.:
nay. were theo oriered hr tli hoo-v.

Ir. Hurt 01,,ve,1 r ,,ohe it
tli" tl"

4,1 the UMW): V, to. ott

IN he question reeurrilig upon llte motion to
i:mri tha tab'e— !

pcilits U or,!..er were rai,e(..-rno-

tio;tl to adYittrii—eXplatlationS: by the Chair,
tib!e disorder ro,c , ill thetN r. 11IeKay •,.i.l, Le 'under-tool that the

I--_objt et of thit teroluti‘ot otyere,l by the !;'ontle-
mat fr( in Penn-ylJtll:l[Mr. Thoutp,oill INZt,

i it) ti -rind,t prop,' •1; iiiii which igtel hero triopt -

ed ly•ttio llott-:. .Ir. ...li';',... %1 a- not here
lit tle time; Lai I %%a-' Vr0ec.•.1111,4 to exloC--s

li«u•e.
Mr. Vtittott move:.l the ptcvitt9s

Mitch %%a,•catricd. The littl %%tit,

a third tinte and pa-ed. The 1
tel6.tttrit.-2(i.

rogiet'nt the v,ip.'o2 pr,eueding, and
phi n the eh the reno,ut itm to %\m:!,
flu? object tonal ;e. urn Invent 119. I.),:en

when

GENOAL SCOTT AND THE
IST It AT it]

(p.e:,'toil.
;:hen read
otith.t_t then

IDI/ IN

"he Speaker it:fort:lea the gent',.anan that
tht, previou, %% Inch had bcjii
rnande on till,. rf:ehitioa, tcuulJ i•rt.el:::.L., ail
deitato.

The yrt-• n'td baYs Nkror then taken upon 1thi. Mot ioa to- 111.% iip.a) the table, iln.l;esulted
--yeas 1.25, nay:,

3ulin
Green Atlanw, Bairingtr,
ilionellar.l, Rm., Biddy, Ilutler,
Canby, Chainnan, Ct.itgonn, Cock,3

Coooyi. (...'ristiel 1, Cronxel,
D,ekey, Dixon, Dowitd, AY:yr, 'Daniel

Diluent, irn-tt 1) 1:, e. 1)11W1. EC. 10.41,
witras, Enihree,
Evans, l'ariell), Fish •r,
Fulton, (An) :e, Ctoritn,
(loogin, G.ll, (;,‘,4-ory, Dale,

ii. Jainrs (;. 11.1tupton. -t(11-et,

liniapron, ii.,!ate.„:,
\V. 1/1:1;:pir.i.1111-m, 11,1:11,

Jos.-p!I in iii, J,lhn W. Jo
Kellugg, 114:litl I'.
Win. 'l'. I..iwn Alell%
Marsh, :Niar.lll, 11oreiteo•1, N.dsoa,
Ne.s, Newell, 04114 iv, Paii're.ri Pun,fleton,
Preston,
John A. Itoe it'v Rooi.

('.d.- 1 IL i norm Sfill Ih, 'Ste-
Andreo Steocam,

Thibe.lo.tn, To John' B.
T0.q111,-, Vait I).‘ lii, Vint*

\Varren, 11 1110., an 1 \\ll•en—lu3.
N V`l.--Nes-.-L-7. r, /;;Ilg ha c”,

iiek“ 11

The New York Herald thinks th
louorr extractfrom a Watiting
prGh.tbly c.ntains about as, correc,
the difficulties in the army ash at

(~t been published: , 1 1
“Seroolsd, et cry one i 3 Elisposed-to award

to (idlit,r.,l "Scott all the merit I.r military
ab.ily to %%loch kis operations bef ,,re Mexico
eoNt.ineinly entitle him: but ;du common u dill
other mortals, the general fins hiS errors and
intirmities,and tnucti as he

qualities,
esdeern-

ed toi' his high profee6mul qualities, he should
not, any more than ethers, excent immunity
for hi, tanks. Severe and public., %moire in
get,vral orders of On officer of hiri-V rank. itl
seldom ineicted, except under tile t.entence
of a court n.artial, orin conscqatlee of delin-
quencies, too notorimis and %% ell known to ad-
mit of dispute. In t'hle-military service of all
countries, a censure in genet al orUers I'll pres-
ence of an army, is considered a Irate milita.,
iy piin.i-diment, uml a di-grace; while, on the
contrary, an ackmmledgeinent r if merit and
ga 1:a tutu y in general order:, Vs c.idtiemed a. caw
rf the lug heid of compliments. IThere were
certain ofii.nces edininitted by scine one con-

, neeted with our army in Mexico, 1011th ()Wen-
ces General Scott chose to attribute to two of

1 the tloneral officers who were then serving
ouder him; and whithout making- an inquiry,

1 and Ic:,1 than alio% ithont waiting lifor the (pin-
! 10.1 of any court on the iiiihj,cq has in the

at the M-
on toter,
uviewuf

V• Oita has

%no, ,Ii11:111;11 y manner t.90,,,- 141!..,
lit,ol-1, lIA (INgruci.•
botori. and Ia ihu
tc ztt‘. 1 fcc‘

firA, oral Irktl of
leritu; ottcti tt,,ed 116 .1(.6011/tile t

iliroceellcil to
generals
t.:l a do

llt I:%ar,iial la‘‘11.A. 1:1,111“, 111:.:v4 ;. tint n, C,
' 1 A. t;, .liroo is. :IT, he Ct:a C.:!ztp:?,

Franklin ("ark, il. 1,. I. Colo, Col-
!Lime!. lin-kin-on, ;sill-

erston, i.-, Fietich„ tifeen, Wil-
hard P. IlalJ, ilasina os-. 1 .n, Ilartisan-
Wu? I.tenley. 11i.I. er,,,orgt• 110!1,10!).
'age, Chatl J. 111 0r,,,i4
Jaini, son, ii;Jo'doson,
NW. Johnson,- G-..0e \V.
Lullin, iney Leswience,
Lord, L'ossplfs is. :11 et I Mc-
Kay, Mc Lan es il, tt le, Miller, :11orris-,

l's ek, Petrie., 'ley ion,
l'hilstss y, Ittisi

Noelfhlif, ;-;.s.‘ Nes,

Vt.':florn
Thosisp-!,in, - Thorsen!. Turner, \' snub*,
NV‘4ll.\\ AV1.4.•:;, \Vlley, ;11).i

L.;‘) ti, 1t.i....1t11.0,11 55.5 s laid op-
en the table.

The !loose went roses ('.r.s.initio.• of the
%V hole en the S'ase .•1 the I, and took.
up for id.in

Air. I) ter t-pu'ni.` in Cylio, :tkfi lo t6„ I•.rihor
prost cut ion ..1 w,it no I Mr.' :slue,. id-
South Car Finn, co:h.\‘.••l io sispisui of th,
Fresids lit i-. to Is

Mr; CIozi,..r its- the corn:nit-
tee and Ilse

usual hour, and r il.e is aasat-;i0.1 of the
erdioary bn um tc::sl useino;hll., and po-
tions v. ere pre-e.

Anniog these tt tow icon the citizen, of
'Felon.) hatios, for abolishing sda‘ery iss the
District id

The retishiod from the 11-on,e for in-
creasing the toeffical stistr,- was indefinitely
postponed. 7'he resolution relative to sin;
very waa then taken up. Mr. I)ickin-
inn explained original reaction. Mr.
:Yoke concluded the speech he commenced
,yesterdny,ja%nritig, in :=lning terms, the sub-
htitote. resolution sae then laid aside
.to malty nay for the special order of the day,
the Ten Itegisnerd Bill. Mr. Upham spoke
in opposition.'

Mr. Ro.fi, next took the floor, Shen the
Somite adj,1112l(1.

var.—The Moose passed a resolution to
erifl debate un the sear Loan 11111 to-mor-
row,

and pr,,\ eil , to be Ittterail.y the csse in
ooe of the in,tance_s , aliesica to tt. The
km:alone:it ofyine \\tl Itt faet.

t \ to Ins trial: for no e, tnter
ilt-grace nt a public cein.nrn a iheted, thus
the pt:t4ied general IA 11, I.prl:ly 1111.1 notignan •

intott,ly exonerated., hot otti) frtnn-t,ll partwi•
Rattan in, but front ail I,llo\vie,fLte of the ot-
feeme imputed to hitn. This act, for which
the !,entq.ll hail been ptinisbed,lwa, polthrly
4v,,we,1 by 1111,0,11er: and as he had hero that.
'elide iratn the olli•nee, it IA a4, e._otaittly not
exi raordinary, that lie z•hould ex i eet to be
reiteied from the eensure. Thi.; \vas no etoce
than el en-handed jm-tiet.; and a.;. lit owninan-
i!er ~f the toree-, t tit l t,ll rid:aratiott of this
1,11 111, it eat,oot be (lc( incjoper di-re-

ein the ;nit of iLo ;Alboril Mute and jn.
Jored viieral, I Ili! secks rz•;:ressiit the

coiii,ti.,ll ,tiperior. {:reeisAy the
eal r ,r Wain., betv.con and

Worth, at the• Ire,ttittine.
Worth had been 'middy icpiiiii•iti(l ,2•Lii in

gonvral orders, mil therefore di4giliepd, Cut.
i)onvail tisowvii fbr ortiii,e fur the
gezieial been puui,liuu, for tviciah avow-
al C 1. Ditneati tta, ivatantly erresicd h.
;:rritt. Stilisequeioly, t
;.:,colt fur a ciitiotititm of the, c(bn-tite tehlLh

.!p, Mr. Nicoll. of
,\ I.lw de-

. ,

i•.I :.: ,i•r• 1,1 ,'",l uftl-0. bad (-11.11;c1,1,-

•

Judge Thompson's reply to Wilmot
lisrote the Pittsburgh Morniai Post

_
In the house o 1 Representatives, on therlth

instant, Mr. Wilmot asked leave to make a
personal expulnation, in:reply to a certain ar-
ticle which appeared in the Washington Un-

t ion. In defence of Mr. Ritchie, (the venera-
t ble and respected Editor of that excelent pa-

t per,) it is not necessary for us to say a single
word.. lie is fully Competent to defend-him-

Iself; and he has certainly done so, to the heart's
content ot Alr. Wilmot. True to his instincts,
he could tint he satisfied with attacking the
Editor 01 the Union; but was
malignity, to travel out of his way, and make
a most wanton attack upon the distinguished

111 Secretary of State, the.llnn, James Buchan-
an.' lint abuse trout Mr. Wilmot, under ex-
isting eirceinstatices, may he regarded as the
highest compliment to the Secretary. lie
nobly dune his duty; and if, r. Wilmot, in his
new companionship, should praise a 1111.1111, we
should be strongly tempted to question Lois de-
mocracy. Anti %%hat sin has Mr. Buchanan
committed, that he should :merit the umnea-
gored drimuciations that have been beri'ped up-
on him by this "wolf in sheep's clothing?'—
Do nor reatlers wish to know? We will tell
them in a few words. Mr: Rudman, as a
good democrat and honest man, would not
lend his countenance to the disorganizing
nicasureS tot Mr. Nt ihnott and hence that in-
di% idual thought the Secretary of State was
a pioi,er subject at %%hem to shout ho: putson-
ed anon s.

Mnre nialivnant slanders, more. gr,ths -and
out ra gem's falphueds,were never published by,
a federal paper respectingJlr. Bitch t nun, t
thot-e utteted by Mr. in his receht,

sl epeb. mantes. Buchanan has ten ihnusand
trienils m Pennsylvania, %,s here Mr. -Wilmot
lots one. The 0110 is 101/V0r:1111V LO!OVIL.'ll and
re.,/:acted by the people: the other is, ni,Wp
just as mover:ally d'esi h.e,l„

---liut, it i2. not our. pqr;:e.rq', nt priz:ctit. to
enter; into a I It'lse 0 Ct. 01 :•.Ir. Bueitiman. That
tusk has already been pt rtormed ):) a Ler te'r
and able warmer by' a colleague el Mr. \VIII-
mot . As soon as the latter tool:Ili, ~..eat. Oa.

jll,,ty...rwes Tplihom,o4..-1:et1 have kola .1!,
Iluti-e to co.lte n few IPIT1:11!:',' iii"reply, %rule 1
kt as R. atltPd. We publi,h below the rejoilick ir
at Mr "Fhway.,ia. it ia. a trio:l/ph:oa I,lli-
li.eatit 11 01 !lit! i",ecretury at r!late ligtiiiist*ll6?
elialgt $ ';: :Id :1411(lerS of the r.l.re,,elltati: a
li, in tla.• 1;:all.,ili ch:11 let :

.Mr. Speaker, 1 am deritly grafi l'ol to the'
lloute tor their C rtl-1 ,101;•Ii•IC 10 ant' in ten--;
pending ilio rules', so as to ((aideri.e ;IT' twilit: ,
a lir( it reply to my colltnig.net 1 con-ider his
t etnarlis a tan. 4 unfounded iind ‘Vaiiii.ii ettIMM-
Ily of it Iti:ti ly hottordne mid il s ingt ished
gmitleittai.,-Ilie lit ii. Juwes lincltattan. S r.it
utmost alt.%:tys Imptatit . thattmettist the yen,
eral and seeiiiiiomy lIIIIVCr.aI it !),,q oVill and
popularity Of iii-tiegnished wee, tlittre are to
be Mutat i,tneetix ttais.ol the t 'pine they can-
lint enedit'te—tt !to, if unable to e\ate tholil.
seltes to the:high- standard they en\ ::, are in-
dustrious in their e'tilottt to sfr 1. dm% 11: 10 il

Inel the olti.tets of their nutletolenee and jeal-
ousy. Sir, I retiret,that we hate had an ex-
ample illustrati‘e et this troth to-day. At
this moment, 111r. Buchanan is itim-of the ne :1
poplar and t stet inei,l (.;lizons that Peitintyl% a-
ma possesses. Unsolicited and spnitaheotts-
ly, a ta-t in:tinily itl the people, in their pri-
m:it.). meetimfs'andoirs oiblies, hate express-
ed their earnest add aoxions melerenee for
him us a candidate for the Presidency of the
Unioli. 1 trill undertake to sat', s.irt that
against the stromzet men, competitors for thefsame pi ( -dui ence, :1 r. I;m:ha:lan n ill hale at

least him linedmqi of tile delegates out of tim
one Inindletl and thittN•tliree of tt hich the
contention In l'ennsyltania %Yin consist, fa-
%orable II) his llClllillatitin as a Cam:it:ate for
the Presidency. 'l'ltis,ol itself, would be am-

! pie terumotto -t., - -I...o',,,,iittered atrainst
him by my collename. Sir, lie is e .iiililecilly,

the favorite of l'etittsylvania, identified e,itit

1 tier demneracy, awl universally beloved', by

thew .

.;\ly eii!lt agile chlirgeti :qr. 13. inter-
fering. in Or t Iriiite , lStateti ;Senator

in yin SRI te, iite} - ttpitti=ing. Jsr.lue Wund-
%Niard, the nominee ut the inpijoriti; 0 the de-
mocratic member" of the It'Vl:7llllUre tor ItO!

ion.
ti!r. Wilmot Fail lie did not charge him
ith that; but that of ih be

not Come out and tm,, Mu the denmefacy, to.

Mr. Dallas and others lute. done—that he had
sheltered' hituseit behibd his pusithimal Sec-
retary of Slate.

Mr. Thompson., Id not Mr. 'Buchanan 1reply to the letter liddil.,;reti to him'?
Mr. Wilmot. !fedi& buf al.at %vas it like?
Mr.'! Itompson cunt i Sir, (len. Cam-

(rim %%as elected as a democrat, and has con-
tinned in :his supptat of democratic prinei-
ples as a democrat. Au I %%lint could

liuchuuntt do? It the usal.c of the party had
been deleided in the election of Gen. Caine-
ton, still a e.t. UIQC rot aas elected. Was he to
denounce him? Certainly not: If any usa-
ges of the party were defeated, the mischief
was dune; bit it had restulted in the election
of a. democrat, and nothing. but its mi.:gm--
which i akiays respect—had been defeated.
Mr. Buchanan hail in his am-wer to that let-
ter, replied satisfactorily, properly, and just ly,
as is fully evinced by his undiminished popu-
larity %%here all the circumstances- are fully
and %it:A knot% n.

My cylleicrtip cfrirges Mr. flaclettein with
cu!ffag Gfr the !scud of Judge Woodward, who
uas outoiiiated by the President as Judgeiof
the SuMetne Court of the United
Sir, thi's I- , not true; not true unit interfer-
ed to defeiCileit nom:midi:at; not IMP, rir;
hoow know it Irina the hest
autbun!e.

pi.,ople Buidfurtl think

• Air. Thottip-ott, 6'ir, theyhato been leis-
tiCiinfortned. f itt.ow that

the filo-ple.oo, It etiltirtaitioi. is Mr.
Buchanan did out to dt•letit that nom-
hint ion. 1 kilt IRA itOONV
it 'l% not

fht my. colleagne charges Mr. Threbnnun
with ha;(typo-y.llow last ‘t r, and us ha v-
ing Levu re% iler,,l nf Mr. Madison. sir, 1
hardsopi used that. !gale ohl slander would
h•om beta sulierel to ileeo, and never a;;tin
be repeated by rijr.• gentleman of character
aid truth. ono..cd the War! Where

my culleugue in the 10,1 %.‘ r,r

Mr. \ iltnot. 1 was. born in I',ill.
Yu. 'l.l.otopi•on. Yes, air. the get:dem:in

ii.a, in 4er:idle at that petitid, hut dOen nut
lie,:lute to eztlntnnil to th,,,, ,e t;ho were arti‘e
is the I.,eerws a the t reti44. Mr. Bach:matt
oppo-dd to the wiir' 1 sir, ii 1R,011,0 :triulit,
I:t2 ~.1. it,,c.irt,ttl !trupporterrin lice legi-lit;
Ice or hi, i.,i,h,,, plat,; and if he had been
wanted for any iititilic or pH% ate objeet,.he
would bate !icon found in the array a rolan
leer at otioititor—d private i-oldicr lit Bahl-
ityire

be trod recoiled in general ordere;' this it Os
duurd. %Viotti then drew up a narrative of
the Met, of the case, and appealed to the lied-
ident ler red re's; this, us he vas bmind to do,
he requested Scott to forward for -hint and for
(h im!! this he was arrested. It was ibis. ar-
r trout which he was relieved by the Prosi-
dent: and it is on these allegations of
together with those transmitted by Gen. Pil- '
Ito.‘, of a similar import, that Scott is imw

• called before a court of inquiry, of which his
• friend, Gen. Towson, k,President; and if in

I thin he is harshly treated, I must confess I am
unable to see it. As to his being relieved
front his command by Gen. Butler, every one
'mows that it is a necessary consequence, in-
cident: to his being orders l before a military
court. Under such circumstances no officer
could retain his command; and it devolves up-
on Gm Butler, simply because he is the sen-
ior officer present—a month ago, by the ram
rule, it would have devolved upon Gen. Pat-
!crab!), I 111163 dwelt longer upon these facts
than I should otherwise have done,. because I

, think there is strong disposition abroat to per=
"41 th”in, nu.l use them to the prejudice of
•

•• 1"oo tratioo. if partiZans woold state
•••, niolt tt truly, they are
entitled to a11.11“ ,:;' can make out of it.

s ihiS opposition to the tzar? Ito
ty ( 11111'4 its supporter. A re% ilcr of
mr. mhdisln; No, sir.. 1 ktmei what that
'gent Irinan to.

Mr. Wilmot his scat.) Thai spovelf.
Mr. Thompson., Yes, that speech, the

only thing Mr. ilifelianan said.in that speech,
at Carlisle, against Mr. Madison, wits his he-

' lief that Mr,. Mildisun win; not Miergeitc
enough in Ms tilt ,ti€o.lrt,l,— tlint he NVoulti
tiot.Cotititict it %%it!! the vigor ti Lich ongh,l to
eharacteri7e it. That, sir, v.a+ fill; and no

`man of irath Can assert ans'thing else. This
I at as the strbstantie and purport of that speech;
'an:trailer great men entertained the same
opinion. .Thit was this opposition to the wail
No, Mi., no; it was far otherwise.

My co;leagnelMr.. Wilmot] charges Mr.
Buchanan with instigating Mr. Ritchie to
write the \article in the Union of which he
cumplaines.

Mr. Wilmot. 1-did not charge him; I
said Vsuspected,him and gave my reasons.

Mr. Thompson. What aro your reasons.
Mr. IYiltnot.`, Because it. appeared in the

Petinsylt :mina at the same time.
Nr:ThompEon. The rear,en 1,4 a %cry un-

satisfactory One.. If lie had- looked further,
he would have found' many papers uttering
the same sentiment, at the ;tame time. I Mi..
Buchanan had nothing to 'do with thenit ire
had no controvesy with the gentleman. I No,
sir' he had none; he had nothing to dry with
him; nor Avoid he hie likely to interf,ere'in
anything- in, regard to him, here or elseitliere.
But, sir, this charge re,ts alone on the s,tts-

pieien of the gentlernan—Lupon no Mei or
circumstance whatever; but still-the charge
was made. ,

"The World is a
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parts of COW lord nz:Again: he charges Bnciiiinan with

electioneering• in his tlistrict—t=endin_ doc-
uments into it.

the House by a vote

Mr: Wilmot.- Did you not. frank docu-
ments "with therespects" of Mr. Buchatbin?

Mr: ThoMpson. Idu not know thet I did•
I franked some copies of the prdevedlOgs of
the meeting at Philadelphia, as I was told by
a friend, who regiiested me to du so; bet Mr.
Buchanan never knew from me that I did; and
it was for it ,gentlennin totally noeontwcted
with Mr. Buchanan, and I betieve_it to have
been, is it hoot his, knowledge that it was dune.
What vas written on the few franked by me,
or whether they went into that ilis.triet, I am
not now able to say. Mr. IttichanUu had
nothing to do with them, in any shape or
form \\ loiterer, to n: knowledge—so far as
lho frAking was concerned, I am certain.
I have I ranked slat lA!rs and document.; for oth-
ers, and shall do so Dual!' to (Adige a friend
bete-or my pconb.! at home.

Sir, I desire that this noose may be ;in-
informed and know the selti-h 'bad- personal

i unit il Cs that fiertilatt. 1 he iomtlemeo in making.

,

the charlyes I have alluded io.
The ....7pealtur; here called Mr. Themrson

I to order, for imputing inotix es to the gentle•
man. . -

A Coroner's
body of a man name:
ter b trade, who w
of the 111'1, near Gm

vorned too Much."
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Lin' a iiew county out of
11Varren, has pa,,te:l,

'.f150 to 15.

nipiebt was held on the
Redfield, a bliipearpen-

s found dead at the foot
'teed's ,hip yard,

Momlay morning lay • lle had been diink-
ing the day_previons! and is' supposed`ti) have
perislied with cold Ahile in It state of intoxi-
cation.

Ire'Nuserous etlloptiries have been made
of us, by the fi-rientii of Temperance, fur our
reasons for not givipg the proceedings of a
Temperancl nieetilig held dgring the last
Court week, a phic.l4 in our columns, accord-'
ing to a retrest of he meeting. To prevent
all misapprehensio4 on the subject, we will
briefly state thein4 The meeting was held
in tire fore tint atoll() week, and although our
paper does not go too press until Friday, we
Were not fa‘ored I/ the Sei3retury with the
proceedings. TII, therefore, appeared in
the other !lire(' pail:rs In the city beforti we
were allowed to pititblish them.

The re,pr,of thd Chloroform.
'We refer ti.> rh'iider t.l the adverthiement

in another'colomn of Dikits. 'Elliott & Rose.
hat ing ourself es icrienced the benefits aris-

ing from the u-e cif the Chloroform. in pro-
ducing insemibility to pain in that mist pain-
ful of operations, ihe f xtractian of teeth, and
hating witeossed its etibets upon others, we
can cheerfully recommend its use to all
similarly afflicted. All that, is said of it 4

Mr. C, J. Inger,,oll illp-rpo-ed, and
that-ibQ

the Ireedom (7I delr,oe.
:•401ne hove entwed; a 6icti, "Ititur

us~~du>>:',
+llr. ploce( dvd.

ulpint principlezz, lir. 14,reithim, iliaro 110

tibrcliou to. 1 m'ooltt nut ;ilia lan t •evt.ll

Comment,
lltit, sir, v, hen per-yin:Ll hosti,ity is the

inotice for public attacks, it is anothis thing.
snot ;ire nol lihely to imhilge in

clitoihatii.lounder such influences. inc
col:l2:tt),` CUB reconcile it to his sense (.f pro-
priety, ti: make 'charges \*1.111., actuated, by

Log., against u gentleman Intviig no
vi, here to reply, 1 connnt it iii.

feeling:- of each toetn'a r here.
ulit toe rue s promptly this enquiry: ,my
part, sir. would have fef,t, that, f ifs Lima-
le.i by pi rsyinal, rei.entinittitss I 'could tirver

ehei n litincestmake c halges. I
Eats felt an buborable ttizut, I :•InAild
bare been hound to silence; (n-, as in this
mese, I shoufil have ht;I:o cert..ttn to have been
tiojii-d. l ain sure, under such an influence,
this cc (info hats: lice» so, Tile gentienian

'of the want (if 'p,epuliirityi of
Ininamsa 11d-ilium iii l'enusylvanifi.

leer from this being true, l hair grea
debre that 11:14f• genti(ll:lll.ti 111,4 HO Will
In-title: for Mr. Buchanan lid the l'restilim-
ey. only comity (tiosquelianna) in his

thiit has clw ted a deb.gute, to thel ti
of Metre!, i*:or nyt.ittioll. not instruct nenittm

lliiclianan; nod, if I am tint greatly
tnirtaken, Bradfiird, the `g,isitliminn's own
county, will send delegates favorable tif him.
I -ic tientflliarand,pt, iiicant mon s in the
democratic ra'nks in that cminty
of the course of tlie:r tepresetitatice; and I
assure the members, of lloteSe,. that'
even there, liie Contts,t is one of great doubt
to the hopes of my. coileagite,:itml or great

to the friends of Mr. Thichannti.
But, sir, in conclusion, let nut say

that no Stale, no district, cr section of the
Union, possesses a fat oritei) lieu ecer highlyei steenied,,more cordially admired, or earnest-
ft• supported, than is James, Ituelcituan, in
he has beenident ilitiV ayirty,t, h'tlnl4u'rsi!ytn;
toy native state, as one cif its prominent sup-
porters and leaders. Mr. ti;,ealter, he is not
only idt•toilled with the dein:Tilley oftheState;anti admired ns its Crimp, but his life,
as a statesman !nod dipluteatfst, furnit.lies a

Otge to the history of his country,
Nu wan p,•:•:-esseti in a higher' degree than
„": Mr, J.lnelfanan, the confidence and rep-cud
of thai, grog! man and hero, G. Jackson.—

N‘‘ smuch;ailetioanit.tll
by such contiiiiMce, ant. :,:cci"f's nifffroved
the democracy of his own titatt-, i 4 before die
cue ntr:. no i..-tortit like the pety of
this due, will lee sofrered to affect it. :No,
sir,, it is impotent for mill. fliere Mae
was handed to Mr. 'l'. ;liter looking at which,
Mr. T. re.toarlted,l No,"-sir, I will not go, far-
ther than duty requires ate: (tearing the • pa-
per. said) I will nut rernarlcon the suggestion
made, bid conclude with again eNpressiug,
my obligation to the house, for th6ir courtos'y
out this occasion. -

virtue, in tlm adyertisemnat referred to, may
Le relied upon IA all confidence--ice speak
what we ktmv..!

Et' We refcr our whig read,rs to th,'
lin.spe-ctus in auutlicr column of the "l'itts-
burgh Weekly Coirmiercial.,Tournal.—. If any
of them ‘ti:-It a t‘.cokly from that. they-
canuot do better than send fur the Journol.--
it's'au c Icy! lent Ist pc r, tiFid4roin its politic

07- B-hind4-madz, tt pigs nryl 'males---
The foenic r is very a,nuoying, the !atter num-
,ing. By the 6y, Line is store

the:ii lat.t. couunuatlics than one
vvolild readily imagine. Ore is a usele,s
I,(4dago to the body politic, the other to the

th(giv feminine. B tlrtre ueiilmr u,clttl not

oi are t lie olf-I):'ing of i, it
tw-te v—ronl both are diva r. 1,1

by t he Chung us auuuas 'Titian bur
::""ay.

Tcmpeiance Meeting.
A very r,ornerously • attcadild Temper-.

meeting came oir at the Cunrt
Toer-ddy C\cuing last. t...;pe- .-'6 Were ma d.
by mi,.*.rs. Ay hot tr-..lre acd

Reid: A Res„l,.-Ant "4" adopted to forM a

new socipk., awl a 'committee appointed to

draft C°:l4 tit ution and Bye-Lao's. The
mectinzadjourned to meet on the 3‘uth of:

Federal Bathing,

Whenevvr a , tleic,crat pcf'smea a equre
calculated to elevate him-in the eidiinatiim
ilia friends'and the country at tinge, or eNitt-
ees talent of a high order, indicative thiit
his opinions and judgment vv ill be con-
bolted on questions ot.' importance in the '
eoutnels of the nation, the whole fe.l.eral
kennel, by conmion consent, is let !time up-
on him, and the entire litter; l•Trav, Blanche
andSweethcart," little dogs and all, me si on
in !ift cry at his heels. This is a perfectz. 4 the present position of the fe.ler•
itlists relatikin to out dtstinguished repro-
sentati‘p in Congress, Hun. wines Thompson.
Ills comp in the Ilonsej this ..vinter has
drawn down upon him the united chorus of
of the hole:pack. The United StMes Ga-
zette mid its correspondent, leads MT, while
the scriblersMf lesser note, down even.:to the
half starved Ogmy of the Commercial, dodge
out and give a bark and a snap at his heels
Mid rile. Growl away, gentlemen, its your

mAo i,s,mliisurrs ;min .I\llclco.---In one of
„,I

toe 102xlenti proclattlationS, sliys the Boston
preVions to thel fall of their capital.,
up in theGoverninent l'alace,) is the

felli.‘!itig„paraglapli:
"The Legishiture ofMassacillisetts has re-

deltherately, by a majority. that the
ipresemlwar with Mexico is a war of conquest,
abominable in its.objectg, and unjust and un-
constitutional in its eharaciert that is a star
against liberty, tiominst humanity, against the
Union; against justice. ugainst the con:Altit-
timi. mid egainst the floe ;states, \.c;'

It thou esils.on the . to 11014 out
• until tly• in the P"i.ted
to .pn\A or, v.hetirs it, intimated, they trill

our lroope.• No one can eMitnate
the difficulties wle.elijeave beim thrown in'the
wily of peitco by the e the

for thoir course, the v..,.r would have been
Lulled a -)car mro.

only comfort
I --

VeryneaißizW

From a statement inline of the Harrisburg
halters we learn that the occupation of {he
menthe's of the Legislatore iu as 'followsl—

It, law yers 10, printers 0, mer-
chant.: ft,•hlack isiniths 2, tanner I, brustuna-
kers 2, tinimitlis :2, sarreyors 2, stone ma-

,son engineer I. carpenters 3, teacher I, doc-
tor I, carriers 2, watchmalier I, gentlemen 2.,
—'total 100." 4 .lThe Farming interest in this
State is lima the largest and most impor-
tant, hence it is but proper, it should, be rwist
mimerou=ly represented. All interests:4o:N
be represented us nearly iii the ratio cetheir
importance as possible.

\ RECEIPTS ot. CusToms IN: TAmeato.—....We
have seen a letter from a responsible source
in Tampico, stati,ptt tlitt rce.Opts of the Gus_

toms at that i,urt,sittee 1-1 Moy last; at `;=DI,-
000. The tec•eiptsfer tlutsametinie at Vera
Cruz. we think, 'have reachej at least
t!::10,00,000, ‘vhie h, c onsidetino the unsettled
condition of the country andti:eifotire

nf, the comm.roications with the in-
terior, are very favorable indiqationA or what
nay he realized from this :,ource of revenue
"ht'll the whole country i., under the occopv,..
lion of ur :,ruts. in Id to our (pia-
inn,Nvhot. by a ja syt.tem of taxathin,
the whole VKl ,Vtit.', of the Ivor may be drown
front Alosico, in = t(..• of all the croaking and

Pprl'ilell4,lf.ll:. of onto of our vetetan politi-
cans.—X„ 0. pctia.

ri -='The editor of the Gazette advises us: to
turn our attention to "Dntelt, Greek and lie-
blew." We thank him kitidly for the ad‘ise,
and had we let so t', ‘vOuld follow it, at least
so far as the Greek und Hebrew is coned nod,
to which we could be glad to add the Ger-
,

ince—but the "Dutch," the vernacular of our
coteml.olaty, we desire r. one of it—like vt big-
6tY it is too much of a mongrel for es.

P.LI: CrtoN or JurwEs.--That round Demo-
ill paper, the Piitshorgh Morning

ha 4 the following vomtnents upon the late ac-
tion of the State Senate upon the proposal to
elect „Itulge,, by the =

We ardently hove that this measure may
he adopted in our •Flatet-for we are among
the murther of those who believe that. oo pub-
lic officers, entru.steff directly wilt the inter-
e,l's of the people, receive his'appoint-
meot at any other liapds than their n.—
Wc know how well the system works in

where the Judges are (!leete'l by the
pvople, and ,ire tint why Democratic Pennsyl-
violin should be behind. some of her ytvlnger
Fisiers in prog,ressive reforms.

MIMI

Eclipse in 1846

Ari'Mr. Wise-holds the following opinion
in regard to the according to the Snow' ,
hill &acid, pablislied in Maryland, opposite
Acconiac, (Va,.)"

'"He sustains the administration so fart in
all its measures respecting the war, except
that it has not been violent enough, and of
course advocates a vigorous prosecution of it
for territorial indemnity. Ile also alluded to
the difficulty he had with the President when
he was Speaker of the House of ItePtesenta-
lives, and acknowledged himself in the wrong.
lle is now identified with the administration
!silty." •

DIRECT TAXATION TO SUPPORT TECIIWAR

Our whig friends, many of them, who were
so loud in advocating u high, Tariff a few
Months since, as the only reasonable, equita-
ble, tind cheap method of raising revenue,hat e
of Int ,‘ become &spent tly enamored of a sys-
tem of direct taxation roi the purptme of re-
plenishing the 'Treasury with moans to carry,
on the ear a ith Ade'xico. A politil'almige,l
who. is"somewhat ambitious to foralze the
wool-sack for the thorny chair of the (:Inel,
Magisthicy, ha.{ pointed to tins measure 115

means of inducing the people to uhtintlon theil
patriotic feelings and oppose the farther Praslr
eention of hostilities, and they Iu blindly
fallen in with the proposition. It los ofte,'
been said of the whig party,,that in all ihei
aPpeals to the people,lthe,./allimigtty
was the argument most: relied upon t
carry conviction—that they never-wished ti
consummate a party measure, that they d
not appeal to the pockets instead of the rea-e
and understanding of the people—hut •a e ye

tore the as-ert ion, that if the history of f.•de

tlettal," "tutjtt..-t ?" "Gtt,l 0 1,1ittrresl," att: otl,

tttrt to be Cut titer iro-ccutt..l, Notiting ..lot'tnaking tittln "fir/ ttxpen,e,— by a
tom or tity Ltt•t ta,,,t,tion win do it. P.—.l
Jug gp 11:,1 I i, rriet.tl,, rtlre that tic
I I' ( CO ‘,111,i hate lEllffl

nnc v.i. tl„it it \,.•;.111.1

co:ifi:tchco in

uuhl chyk•rc.ily ~.ul, ll.it to any I.,urtii ‘ll

EvlitTls eL'e flLcc , :Hit
thfAn, rNt!,:or th•in coni.ttnkt:ic. any :t•t.,) ,
„r unr xxith ;And
,ectlre Ti, kmpity f r t!ic? pa-t
al);lndailt .ccul:!) P)r. CVOI/ 1111
,ucti it (Icihnity nr,.! L.6; itt :110.11: nua
it icu, beeii apey •Aituly
hrattd r.lu ...ot"o:ie I,llc
in.!etionly t r ra,t,
,A•curity 'Am

l'Ait 11. II:
atikt

et :C. il I -t. 11..re 11;
111 I C-ti:

.1 •• v,,hp:;)

frt exr, \‘:

rlfllrt.` at PlitY,- 111'11 C. I,C; la: Of

right. niqr.ht, for . it- f,trthr.r
cialiqi? If 111.' v.ar v,-,";>11g-

D2Pre'llleta r,ng
118:7 tlncon-1i1,;11,),Ittl Ilion:it ro ^t;11

nu vote uf can to:,1-;, , it nr..e:
nnn hy
was,ll ‘.onr 1..,; or tun %%iinie twat,'

your-c•;~o•-• 1,..a.t0 the country i❑
Inv, 1 :-% 13i=11

iiirpetly •p, :r rn;.i-;tv in nu 1o:a
('6.kgrt•e- to do ?.

1111,1 1:4 vi,;ir 0

tt) you are' z!et'l !",.0

nuri. ,Ve ot cwintry ht.ll;'•
;111,1 c;,(11:e',17 w..ti it y‘,ll bolit.%c the

for the
t the pr,tiar inteiiigenee

ret.elt iheir tuiJerr ta:vllNL, thrung') :1117:
111)11 their I IlrrC"•, iII,ICO. I Of
tht2it• reason an:l duty.

For out:- x‘e :03 n6necoFEity nt
cr•thau that Lally anti rt.1 1ed in th kuor ref,. rrea tu—a r -oli

thy a ,tatt ,inatt or the 1,,,,aFt-R,ro),‘11:11:1
1,1 rel,ort to direct taNntion to earn'

II.; tiov, t“, or, ;tie -factiotN; oiTc
tt hi!,-cry r iltc ul l prolong stlie contv,t

a niL2a,,tti.2 chnit btycitito w
fouml -zlnit•ng the fir,t -to ,advocate
shall ;nut itl\'ucat,_ it, hots c“.6r, fur 0101
of b 112 ; it to it cloie in ..i.isty-days.
the pur,f;o:q. of pro,einiti lig it 111.11.11
zoik plc>, and suiiidetit, done
try by thu ir)110cm:(-.1 :ma deltriel
nation.

The IA how.,‘or, a-hotatii
protective
tenance a d'ivcct tux btu “n". yariaisize,
if it 119'0.1'13 i+lr xic err t.

y 11),), 111.101:Cr-CliargCd
11:11111:, of ineXIWI ieced spurt,inllq
kick their faiiii over.

meat can ba atddt. c.l iu finiir nl -a
onc.. of t h e ['unctions' of

that tlot ^ taut apply 1l lilt c4pialZorci.
if ‘+e lay a tax to tarry ott a tvar4

SAI ALL Pox—We are informed liy a- gen-
tleman, rcsiditig at Erie. Pa., that over one

hundrt,d and filly cases of this disease hail id_

ready occurreil in that place.—Fr cdoniu
of nor ":I'hoys" have been hop x'in!

yen; friend Cutlet—se far from there having
been the number given; it 'is very dotibiful
%%holier there lots been five real ea,e:: of
Smallpox for a year. A few cases of ‘ario--
ILO have occurred this winter, but 11,E hind

There will tae seven—four.of the son and
two of the moon. March ' /Ali, a partial
eclipse of the moon, partially April
3tl, eclipse of the son, v August 26111,
another eclipse of the son, iavisible. Sept.
13th, a total eclipse of the moon risible.—
Sept. 27th, eclipse of the sun, invi ibie, and
in November:a total eclipse of the whig party,
—the eclipse visible, but tie Party afterwards
invisible.

(r- The Editor of the Cenneautv il le Cour-
ier, in his opening address; among other good
things; promised his renders: "hints on lon-
gevity." We nini, see he has become agent
for a tomb-stone manufactory. ' A palpable
"hint," ate rhould say.
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